The special meeting of the University Staff Senate was called to order at 10:53 am on Thursday, June 6, 2024, by President Kelly Jo Hendricks.

Present: Kelly Jo Hendricks (President), Doug James (President-Elect), Keith Becherer (Past President), Angie White (Secretary), Cindy Cobetto (Treasurer), Sara Colvin (ASNR Constituency Rep), Steven Green (CSOR Constituency Rep), Ben Kaminski (CSNP Constituency Rep), Evan Lowis (ASR Constituency Rep), Julie Babington, Maria Ferrari, Mike Hamil, Cheryl Jordan, Shane Kessinger, Christy McDougal, Amy Miller, Tiana Montgomery, Trish Scheibal, Tim Staples, Kat Wright, Michael Tadlock-Jackson (ex officio)

Absent: Sarah Kirkpatrick, Dusty Rhodes

Guests: Maureen Bell-Werner, Jessica McCawley, Robert Newman, Jeanette Parmenter, Teresa Shipton, Polly Walters, Meg Wertin

ELECTION OF PRESIDENT-ELECT – 2024-25:
Steven Green, IT Support Associate at the School of Dental Medicine and Civil Service Open Range Constituency Representative, is the only nominee for President-Elect. Steven gave a brief introduction which included his reason for wanting to serve Staff Senate as its President-Elect. Steven was voted unanimously by acclamation.

INSTALLATION OF LEADERSHIP:
Past-President Keith Becherer swore in the following Staff Senate officers for the 2024-2025 year:

- Staff Senate President: Doug James
- Staff Senate Past-President: Kelly Jo Hendricks
- Staff Senate President-Elect: Steven Green

ADJOURNMENT:
The meeting adjourned at 11:00 am.

Submitted by Michael Tadlock-Jackson, University Governance